
BENGAL
:

(A GOVT. OF tNDtA ENTERPRISE)

PHONE: 033 2237 tS2sfiSZ6

Dept.:6 Ganesh ehunder Avenue, Kolkata 700 0f3
Website: www.ben galchemicals.co.in

Tender no: PL I CId/ 03. Date | 23-Og-i017 -

DUE time and date z 2.00 p.m on 29-08-2017
Sealed tender is invited from manufacturer/their authorised dealer for supply of the
following m,aterial F O R Kolkata Maniktala works basis.
ITEM:
1. CITRIC ACID MONO HYDRATE TP

.,
Qqantilty: 100KG :--1.

Delivervischedule: Immediate 50Kg, rest as per call up.

Offer to remain valid strictly for L0 days (min) for placing order from date of opening of
this tender. Offer with Iesser validity not acceptable. Offei with clause, as ,,Rati Ruling at
the time of delivery'l is not acceptable. We shatt not be responsible for delay in receipt of
quotation for any reason.

,i

Tender will be opened
Tenderer !'nay attain.

at 3.00 p.m on 29-08-2017 at the above address.

Ouolalion tg be submitted / reached at PURCHASE DEp,T. onlv addressine,,The Deputv
Manaeef (tr.chase)" at the above add his tender no-

CHEMICALS & PHARMACEUTICALS LTD.

Purchase

materia UE date bre the date an

QUOTATION IF SENT BY FAX OR E.MAILWILL BE REJECTED.
OFFER/ QUOTATION IN.SEALED.ENVELOPE ONLY WILL BE VALID.
Offer ma be given in the format as detailed here under.

Our pavment ter,m: iAgainst 30 da/s credit. lrvo noc or:ny otfrer torm is applicable)

NB: BCPL reserves the right to accept or reject any offer in part or in full without
assigning any reason.
#ln the event'of failure o#ln the eventpf failure on the part of the supplier to supply the materiat as per the detivery schedule orsupply materialht the agreed rate during the contract peri-oO, BCPL would i."ur" if.," material from
alternate source at theirisk and cost of the contract awarded Supplier. ln such cases, the additional
cost incurreowflt oe ,d"orer"J ri""i irr" t";il;;t;;;;;;ilI#il;i.

rchase


